1. Welcome and 5/3/21 Summary Notes (5 min.) Marlene/Nohel
2. Plan Presentations for Approval (20 min.)
   a) Performing Arts: Summer Play Tony
3. Updates on Approved Plans (15 min.) Marlene/Nohel
4. June 15 Updates (10 min.) Marlene/Nohel
5. Vaccination Clinics/White House COVID College Challenge (10 min.) Marlene
6. Communications Plan (15 min.) Josh/Stacey
7. Q&A (10 min.) Marlene/Nohel
8. Future Meetings (5 min.)
   a) Tutoring Paul/Emily

Reminder: Once a plan is approved, please reserve spaces in 25Live and provide employee schedules to your area VP’s office for the essential personnel list.

FUTURE MEETING DATES
Wednesday, June 30, 9:30am-11:00am
Thursday, July 15, 9:00pm-3:30pm
Thursday, July 29, 1:00pm-2:30pm
Wednesday, August 11, 2:00pm-3:30pm
Thursday, August 26, 2:00pm-3:30pm

Link to Shared Drive Folder: https://lbccd-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/0557926_lbcc_edu/EgVSMyW4nC9Kokx4nBQ7QgwBy9CQaeTN5NFOmL4VQYUURg?e=Vajwte